WARRENMANG AUTUMN NEWSLETTER

2017

Warm Greetings from Luigi and Athalie
@ Warrenmang Vineyard & Resort
We’re in the middle of our 39th Grape Harvest in the Pyrenees and Luigi is loving our incredibly abundant 2017 crop.
We want to share the joy as the grapes turn into wine and there’s lots of joy in the attached Wine Order Form.
While we are picking and bottling and welcoming guests to the resort, winemaker Greg is excitedly focusing on making
some the best possible 5 Star wines for our wineloving Wine Club Members.
See picture of Luigi taking delivery of 20 000 bottles for our Shiraz Cabernet bottling

Winemaker Greg Foster is back for his second vintage
and he is absolutely delighted with the quality and
quantity of our fruit. This year it’s coming in quickly
thanks to our new picking team who are doing a
spectacular job, lead by Viticulturist Wayne Holland.
Best news of all for Luigi, son Andreas Bazzani has joined the 2017 harvest
team, (some of you will remember Andreas from years ago in the Warrenmang
restaurant as a young graduate from Hotel School in Switzerland)..
he’d love you to come back and say hello.
Note the picture of Andreas utilizing all those hotel skills on the forklift.

So that’s the good news, now for the EXTRA GOOD NEWS
We’ve just bottled the last of the magnificent 2011 BAZZANI Shiraz Cabernet
and it’s ready to go to your cellar. We know our members love this wine and we
have a super special deal for you all.
See attached Order Form.
Remember our previous vintage Bazzani Shiraz Cabernet was described by Huon
Hooke as “….the best value red wine in Australia”. It still is without a doubt!
Take advantage and fill out your order form now and stock your cellar, the wine
will sell quickly at this “never again price”.
Check out the other specials on the attached Wine Order Form… there’s some
lovely surprises in store for you pricewise that you will find difficult to resist.

Easter is upon us… and our CELLAR DOOR WILL BE OPEN ALL WEEKEND. Visit us at Cellar
Door and just Say the magic password, “Best of the Best” and we will give you 13 to the dozen of any wine
you buy at cellar door between Easter and the Anzac Day Weekend, that’s from Good Friday through to Anzac Day.
Our tireless Resort Manager Liz Byrne, (often behind the scenes), but just as busy as the boys in
the winery, has been putting together some terrific events for guests during the months of April and
May. Email Liz Manager@warrenmang.com.au or phone her on 54672233 and ask her about these
four great Resort Specials…
G
Stay Four Days, Three Nights and only pay for Two! (this is irresistible temptation, just do it!)
$30 two course lunch with a glass of wine all through the month of April
The Warrenmang After Vintage Long Lunch Party – returns with a new twist at the end of May
Family Fun Day on Sunday 23 April, $10 for a glass of wine and tasting plate with outsize games for the
children and adults….
Liz’s talents and ideas are boundless and they just keep on coming. Be sure to meet Liz when you visit us.





So before Winter chills set in, come and have a break over the next few weeks, the Anzac Weekend is the perfect time
to sneak a few extra days away… we will look after you and our fantastic Chefs will give you a dining experience that you
will rave about to family and friends.
Let’s welcome you back to Warrenmang soon, Hope to see you at Cellar Door over Easter
Have a fantastic Easter and stay safe as you holiday!

Athalie and Luigi

